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WANTKl).
When you want nnythlnr. ndvertlso

In the new special column of this paper.
Soma bargains are offered there this
week which It will pay you to read
about. See page two. This pape has
about. See pace two. This paper has
and one cent a word will reach
them all.

The representatives of Chittenden county

are practically a unit against the abolish-

ment of capital punishment. They are not
satisfied with tho results of Imprisonment

for murderers during the past liftcen or
twenty years.

Inafimueh at democrats are to ornft tho
constitution of the new State of Oklahoma

,'1n accordance with the rosultt of last
week's election, republicans may be re-

conciled to thte fact that Now Mexico
end Arizona are not tto become a State.

The Interests of tho farmors of Ver-

mont demand that at least one cattle
commissioner be provided for, and it
is ssf to say that some measure hav-

ing this object in view will become a
law.

By a vote of almost two to one tho
fflouse at Montpelior Tuesday after-
noon refused a third reading for the
bill abolishing capital punishment and
making Hfo Imprisonment the supreme
punishment for murder. In the pre-

ceding Legislature the House voted te

abolish capital punishment and the
measure was defeated In the Senate by
only a few votes. Applying the argu-

ment used by some of the advocates
of the present in connection
with previous legislators as represent-

atives of tho people there has appar-

ently been a marked popular reaction
In favor of capital punishment and tho
prediction thnt the execution of Mary

Rogers would mean the overthrow of

execution for murder has not been ful-

filled. As a matter of fact there is a

pronounced sentiment that murderers
be punished nccordlng to sentence by

the courts Instead of having their sen-

tences commuted after a one-side- d

hearing by the Legislature, as was tho

ease for so many years. The able ora-

tors who championed llfo Imprisonment
yesterday completely covered the field,

saying everything that could be said
In favor of the abolishment of capital
punishment, and tho outcome was
therefore all the more decisive

A PA11ALI-EI- . AJVTJ A CONTRAST.

According to the latest returns from

New Hampshire, Charles M. Floyd lacked

only ten votes of the number necessary
to his election to the governorship. In
1901 the republican vote was M.171 and the

democratic rote 36,437, a majority of 16,731.

Tills year as a result of the Churchill
movement this margin was wiped out,

and according to present Indications the
Legislature must elect a governor. The
republicans have a majority In that body

so there Is no question about tho ultlmato
elavatton of Mr. Floyd to tho executive
chair.

In this respect the situation in tho Gran-

ite State Is not unllko that which existed
In Vermont In 11)02, when the republicans,

after adopting Mr. Clemtnt's local option
plan In substance, were unable to secure

the election at tho polls of their candi-

date for governor, being forced Into the
Legislature. Tho Granite State republicans
adopted Mr. Churchill's platform practi-

cally, and though, he remained within tho
party ranks after his defeat for tho
nomination, tho candldato apparently
neutralized the platform. Many republi-

cans remained away from the polls as
Indicated by the falling off In the vote
this year. Floyd's total vote being only
40,518 as compared with a republican

vote of 61,171 two ye-ir- ago.

It rests with the legislature of the
Granlto State very largely to dotermlno

'whether or not Mr. Churchill shall be a
dominant factor in the republican cam-

paign two years hence. If it falls short
of the reforms promised, It Is not difficult

to tell what will happen In New Hamp
shlro In 1905.

TJIF. SAND II A It nlimfiE.
An Important measure is houso bill

451, Introduced by Mr. Latham of Milton
which provides that the Sand Bar bridge

l shall ho free from tolls and that a cul
vert be established for the passage of
small boots and llsh. About 60 years
ago the Inhabitants of Grand Isle had no

means ot reaching tho mainland, oxcopt
I by boats and tho pooplo of Mlllon, So,

Hero and Grand Isle and tholr frlonds
I tln.. .1 ,1 4,M , K..I1.1 tUI.iiav.ii.aii) uwjiaicu iu i.uie unci

bridge or All and a toll of 26 cents for
single and 60 cents for double toams bo-In- g

charged to maintain tho bridge.
Blnco tho advent nf tho railroad the
tolls have decreadeB until they are In-

adequate to maintain tho bridge, being

less than one-four- what they formerly
were,

Vnder llio law of 1101 annulliiK the
charter of all corporutlona falling to pay
ooijKiratlon taxes, tho bridge 'charter
was forfeited and now no one lie res-

ponsible for the structure or bound to
maintain li. Milton citizens contributed
a large share to the fund for Its con-

struction and then tholr town had to
build at an expense of $10,0(0 one-ha- lf

tho Iron bridge across the Iimolllo to
moke a through highway from thin bridge
to Burlington. Milton has had to replace
a bridge nt a cost of over J.'O.WO Includ-
ing Interest and with Its 61 miles of
road nnd only JS,2V Grand Isle is ut-

terly unable to contribute to the caro of
this bridge,

Tho sand bar bridge, wbilo not so

much used as before the advent of the
railroad, Is still necessary, as It Is the
only means by which wheeled vehicles
pass through tho Island, which Is truly
tho garden spot of Vermont.

Tho culvert will be the moans of open-
ing up nnd developing the summer re-

sorts along tho lake, north of the sand-
bar, enabling the people of all places
south of tho bar to visit their camps
and tb Hotel Island Villa in boats
from Burlington. The nsh which go up
the river to spawn will also bo able to
reach deep water without going around
the whole county of Grand Isle.

All people Interested In thl matter
should write Mr. Latham nt onco so he
can use tho letters before tho committee
and should also urgo our Chittenden
county senators to forward this worthy
project In every legitimate way.

Tlin STATU l.Ml'ItOVKMEAT SOOHTV
Every public spirited citizen of Ver-

mont rejoices In tho fuct that wo have
a State Improvement society, ami all
hope that it will accomplish for our
commonwealth the good that Is locked
up in Its possibilities. At tho same1
tlmo, we must bear In mind that the
mere act of organization of such
socloty is meaningless, beyond the ex
presslon of a yearning for hotter things
for Vermont, unless the seed thus sown
Is followed by generous fruition.

It is not so very long as State mat-
ters so since we hncl a society of a
similar character, and it was formed;
under auspices fully as encouraging
as attended 'the birth of the present
organization; but it never succeeded In
getting beyond the age of good reso-
lutions. Its membership Included lend-
ing citizens In different parts of the
Stato; its officers were public spirited
men who had made a gratifying suc-

cess of their own business ventures,
and tho future looked promising fr
the society. Its trcisurer "queered"
the entlro project, however. Wo be-

lieve that it did not survive tho year
that marked Its birth, and probably
few pooplo will now recall Its exist-
ence.

If the present State Improvement so-

ciety is to succeed nnd to promote the
Interests of tho State In every possible

and
a

way, to be done j shall annually, or fifteenth
by and Is usually tbe'dny February year, a

probably fall upon written of
a few energotlo Individuals. the of towns

grand opportunity for se-r-- forming the such
vice to our commonwealth on the part
of this organization. It ma-

terially the development Ver-

mont's natural resources as well as In

the promotion of the Green Mountain
State's Interests ns a resort for tour- -

has long need v''" "f schools a Ion?

of Just such project ron-jst- advance the

this and to

carried service will !na' a disposition

rendered our people than could be so-- 1

cured from almost any other organlz- -

ation that can be narr.-ed- . By attention j

to theso facts some of tho pitfalls,
which beset tho improvement
society bo avoided and the

undertaking made a gratifying

I.OCAI, SCHOOL SIJPF.ItVISIOX.
The providing for hotter local

supervision of schools through
centralization, to which wo referred at
length the other day, A progressive
step long advocated State Superinten- -

dent Mason S. Stone, has passed both
branches of tho Digis!aturo and rtceived
executive sanction. It a measure which
should attention
nil educatora as well of all of
the schools, and a means
this end wo summarize the im-

portant of th0 law.
The new supervision law provides that

any two or more neighboring towns
an nggregnto not than

seventy nor less than schools of
not less than twenty-eigh- t each
may, by vote of the school directors
the several towns, unite to form a union
for the purpose of employing a superin-

tendent of schools under the provisions
tho act, except Isle cbunty, all
the towns of which to act together

and JSOO. An Incorporated dis-

trict may be considered a town for tho
purpose of forming a union with othor
towns under the provisions of the act and
a town or Incorporated district maintain-
ing thirty or more legal schools may In-

dividually be considered a union for tho
purposes of the net tho board
thereof The number of

uctlng a town or Incorpor-

ated district forming a union must not
when such union consists

of two more towns.
It will bo noted that Burlington and

other towns can act under this law.
It is provided that tho directors tho

towns forming a union shall form a Joint
committee, and for the of
act said Joint commlttoe shall be held
bo tho each town forming the
union, This cnmmlttteto must moot In

Joint convention on a day nnd at a place
agreed by the chsirman the

of school directors of tho sovoral
towns forming the union, and organize
by the cholco of a chairman and a sec-

retary, who shall serve until their suc
cessors the first organ-- j
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Izatlon, the Joint Tommlttoo Is required
to meet annually on tho Ilrst Tuesday In

April for the transaction of such busi-

ness may properly come before It.

The Joint committee must elect a super-

intendent of schools who shall serve for
one year, terminating .luno 31; shall de-

termine the of service to be
performed by Mid superintendent, which

shall bo based upon the number
legal schools maintained In each

shall fix salary and apportion tho
amount thereof to bo paid by the sev-

eral (owns foimlng tho according
to their grand lists, and shall certify
such amount to tho treasurer of each
town. When such union Is effected, It

shall not bp dissolved for the period of
threo years from the date of Its forma-
tion, except a two-third- s voto of
tho school directors of tho towns form-
ing the union.

Whenever the chairman nnd secretary
die Joint committee certify, oath,

to the Htato treasurer, that a union has
been effected provided In tho net, nnd
that the towns unitedly have by
taxation, appropriate d and paid in any
ono year, a sum not less than twelve
hundred and fifty dollars a sal try for
a supeiinteiident of school., that un-

der the provisions of the net superin-tende-

has been employed for one year,
tho Slate Is required to appor-

tion tho sum one thousand dollars
among the towns funning the
union according to their lists on

the approval of the superintendent of
education, nnd the town treasurers are
to place such sums lo the credi' of (heir
respective school

If the superintendent of any town which
alone constitutes a union spends any part
of his time in teaching, such (own shall

from tho Ftatto treasurer such
portion of thousand dollars as the
time spent him superintendent bears
to his whole time, but Mich sum so paid

the Stnte shall in no cine exceed live

hard work will have on before tho
Its members, as of ot each submit

case that work will report his official doings to

There Is school boards th several
a genuine union. Towns forming

can aid
In of

lsts. There been crying enmmon marks

work as this in for cause ot educa-template- s,

and If is undertaken and1"0" 1,1 Vermont, it Is bo' hoped
tll?1'" b" r.vs'rtout, better be on

earlier
may pres-

ent
success.
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hundred dollars.
Tlu" srllno1 ,llrp':o nf u'p ""veral

u,wn!' forming union are required to
draw orders on the school funds of such
town? for such sunns as may be neees- -

M'rj' ' C!"'rS' "1 m'vl"nns ot tho
act.

It l provided that a superintendent
elected under the provisions of the net
may bo removed for such a cause as a
majority of said Joint committee, with
the npproul of the superintendent of

education, deem sufficient. A superinten- -

act must devote his entire time to the
supervision of schools; shall bo a bolder
of, or shall have held, a first grade tf

of Its equivalent, nnd shall have
taught at least fifty weeks; shall have
rower to examine teachers nnd to grant
certificates of the second and third grade
under the same regulations governing
examlnerr of teachers, but which shall
be valid only in and 'of the union for
which they were granted; shell be a
resident of one of the towns forming
the union or become resident before en-

tering upon his duties; shall make such
statistical returns to the superintendent
of education as may be. required by him;

a union must have no other superinten-
dent of schools.

The net in question is to take effect
April 1, 1017.

It Is believed that the adoption of

these provisions for more thorough super- -

the part of towns to take advantage of
t t'"'1 opportunity thus nITorded.

Hj;.r.'.""'"l'l" I .!'""'-"""" .

DISFIGURING

HI
Impossible to Get Employment, as

Face and Body Were Covered With

Itching Sores Scratched Till
Flesh Was Raw Spent Hun-

dreds of Dollars on Doctors and
Hospitals and Grew Worse

CURED BY CUTICURA

IN FIVE WEEKS

"Sinco tho year 1S9-- I have been
troubled with a very bad cafe of
eczema which I have tpent hundreds

ol clollar.s trying
to euro, and I went
to tho hospital,
but tliny failed to
cure mn nnd it
was (jetting worse
fill tho time. Fivo
weeks ago my wifo
bought a box of
Cutieura Oin-
tment nnd ono
cako of Cutieura
iSoan. and 1 am

pleased to say that I am now completely
cured und well.

"It was impo-.sibl- o for me in pot
t'mploynicnt, us my face, head, and
body wero covcrrd with it. Tho
eczema firyt appeared on tho top of
my head, nnd it had worked all tho
way .around down the hack of my ntrk
nnd around to my throat, down my
body nnd around the hips. It itchetl
eo 1 would be obliged to scratch it,
and the flef-- was raw.

"I would first wash tho affected
fiart.s with warm water nnd Cutieura
boap, nnd then apply Cutieura Oint-
ment and let it remain on all night, and
in the morning 1 would use. Cutieura
tjoap. I nm now all well, which all
my friends can testify to, and I will bo
pleased to rcrommrnd tlin Cutieura
hcmcdic.s to any nnd all prrsonn who
wish a speedy and permanent euro of
Kkin disottses." Thomas M. Rorsitcr,

200 Project Streot.
Mar. 30, 1005. East Ornnge, N. J.
Jt
ronti
JM.HJC. In lone
6 , Hitf l.e had of l il.usrllU. A llnllf Ml oflrii dullIhf nioil dlitlMilnp , he n 4'l 6l fill,, I'cfer DialV Chcm. Cop., hnit 1'rr.j.i , Jloiion, Mm.

CT Nl!it i'jtc, All. Abat tie Slit. ttlf, tad Hilt.

BUSINESS START-

ED SLOWLY,

Legislature Did but Little of In-

terest at Monday After-neon'- s

Sessions.

NEW BILLS INTRODUCED.

!'lv In Hie Scnnlo nnil ". In (he Ifntiv
Itciivy Penalty A'ikril for (.Iiiiiik-In- jj

Phj nlclnn Prescription,
for t.lqiinr No Change to

lie .limit in Clinrter.

Montpeller, Nov. 12. linth houes wore
slow In assembling this afternoon and It
wna after three o'clock before the gavel
fell. The queMlem of a quorum was no,
raised lail considerable routine business
was transacted.

Six bills wcro Introduced In the Sonato
and 25 in tho House. Senator" I'olton from
tho committee on public health reported n
bill to the Senate, providing for tho ccn.
tlnunnco of n tuberculosis cnmmlsslo i.

This bill was ordered to lie and be printed.
Mr. Sherwln of Chester introduced it bill

In the Houe, by request, which prohibits
corporations from employing children un-

der 10 years old who have nt completed
an 'elementary course In the public srlTWils.

A bill fcitrodiircd by Mr, Jncksmi of
ISarro city makes It a forgery with a pe.i-nlt- y

of not more than 10 years or a fine
of not more than Jt.fOo, for changing a
physician's prescription for Intoxicating
liquor.

Mr. llaydci of Jetlcho introduced a
measure which provides that In case a per-
son convicted of a first or second offenso
of Intoxication pledge? total abstinence
for one year the court may In lt dlscro-Mr- ti

suspend sentence.

HEARI.tTG- ON GAG BILL.

Ifonip ('on-,l- ( tr Votei I'rinnhiinnily
to Itrirr( K ".(Hersely,

Montpeller, Nov. 12. The House
committee on rorpeirations irnve a sec-

ond hearing this evening on the House
lilli amending the net Incorporating the
llurllngton O's Light company.

Mayor Ruike appeared in support of
the bill. He t.n,l one of tho principal!

of the elty e.f Burlington is It"
shade trees nnd Its permanent roarls. j

The city of Burlington has voted
right In thin sfe..t. "'bis bill If It
becomes a law will lie similar to the

lone under which the T'.urllngton Tr.no- -

tlon company and the telephone com
pany are iwtrklng. It Is due;
the city because Its shade tl s hwt
been rnlii'd and Its street! torn up to
H.ippori l.l.s ...... ,.. me ...me,,,,,
under which Hie gas company is work- -

ins was ginnled ..I years ago Hurling- -

ton ,n. few .h.ido trees and no perma- -

nent 1. ghwr - , Mayor Rurko denied,
he c alm mnle at ibe last bearing that

the clty.rollr. I,, re.! the ,spes of the,
gns comp.anj This h II I Is a mearuro
to protect- - th city" In' the tillurc. on
Rose, Mriin, Smith'.' t'nioei. Cedar and
North Battery streets where jj trees
were killed by gas ne roller was used.

'Chairman Senter asked the mayor If
tho cltv would be hntlsfled if tlve gnn
comrar.' restore" th. streets to the
satisfaction of Ibe street cntnmlsioner.

The mayor re lied that tills would
bo impossible. M'be gas company woubd j

bav too ninny m,p boles. Mayor

lie

An

Burke d tire- - resolution No- - trustee.
ivemb'er city ir.ertI1B Sf-- To thQ of Hen-lin- g

this bill! He s.ild the companv hington to refund a of its lu

lls no Infant In swaddling clothes,
j is practical- - owned by the American
Gns compnny of Philadelphia that Is
capitalized at f t.onn.oen.

Mr. Senter rend a letter from V. A.
Woodbury urging the committee to
turn the bill down nnd asked the
mayor what ho had to say to It. He
replied that taking Into account Mr.
Woodbury's cnnneetlon r.Mth the gas
company It was Just such a letter n
he would cvpeet from Mr. Woodbury.
He got mere tnon y than anybody else
out of the former deals of the g.n
company.

OTHER SPEAKERS.
C. P. Smith laid hi had been much sur-

prised at what the mayor had said. Ho
told the committee the city of Hurllngto-.- i

rever had ri corporation that did its busi-
ness m a more thnroiiKh and capable man-
ner. The new eomimny bus Increased thi
ce.r.s'imptlc of gas and lias decre.i--.- d tlv?
price. Tl.e citizens of Hut'lInkUm feel that
Mayor Huike ha- - It In for tho gas enm-pn- n

beeaitfe it Is a foreign roi piratlon.
The business men of Purllngton see no
rrason for cini'iu t the Eeglslatiu e with
tills bill. They wish more such companl s
we lid come in liurllngton and locate.

C. v.". llrovnell a!d the streets of Hur-- i
llni;ton are materially m wor?o t's yo- -I

tlnn they have been In former year. The
' Kas company lias 1 een careful so far as

jiLif sllilt to put tho stieets liak 'i . gor 1

ihiipe after they iIuk them up and have
done all they could to please the city,
If this bill should pass It would be dls.is-- I
irons to the holders of the as company'?.
securities.

At this point Mayor Hurke said as a
representative of the city ot HurlliiRton
ho would state that the conlls-e.itlo- fea-
ture of the bill Is too ttroug and they are
willing to modify It.

H. M, McInio.li, former city ene'rner,
stated to knowledge the kss
haa properly repined the streets after
they have been dufr up. EiiKineer Sinclair
pave similar testimony as did E. I'. Moore,
D. A, Walker, W. P. Murphey and Man-ac-

Parker.
Chairman Renter Intimated to all d

that no further henrlnt? on this bill
will l.e Riven, The committee proposed to
fret the bill off its hands and reported
back to tho Moiife without delay. At tho
close of the hearing which lasted threo
hours tlie committee voted unanimously
to report adversely on the bill ns It row
stands.

THE OFFICIAL RECORD.

mil to Incorporate New llleelrle no ml

Want Tuberciiloslh Commission
Continued,

SENATE AFTERNOON.
"Jovotlonal exerclres were conductod by

tho chaplnln.
The Journal of yesterday's proceedings

read and approved.
HIM,3 INTRODUCED.

B. 117 By Senator Coruth, to Incor-
porate the Clydo River Uleotrlo Rail-
way company; capital stock, UO.OOO.
Rnllronds,

fi. 118 -- Hy fienntor Chase of Wind-
ham, to construe No, 106 acta of 1902,

relating to returns of Judges of pro-
bate to the nudltor of accounts. Judi-
ciary,

H. 110 lly same, relating to practlco
In civil pauses analogous to acts In
other Stntes, doing away with tho oiU
common law pleading. .ludlolary.

S. J JO Uy Senator King of Rutland,
to amend Seen, in and 22 of No. 116,
acts of 1004, entitled "tin act to regulate
the trnfllc of Intoxicating liquor," re-
lating lu licenses of tlm fourth class.
Tempcruneo.

S. 121 Uy Senator Pelton, from the
committee on public health, to continue
the tuberculosis commission, Ordered
to lie nnd be printed.

S. 122 Hy same, form sarr.-- commit-too- ,
to amend Sec. 11 of No. 14.'l

nets of 1U0I, entitled, "nil act
providing for the Inspection of
foods, drugs, nnd other articles In com-
mon use," relating to powers of health
oillcers nnd making an appropriation
for tho Inspection of foods und drugs.
Appropriates $2,500. Ordered to and
bn printed.

APPROVED HY TI1K GOVERNOR.

R. 6 An act to prevent the fraudu-
lent sale by retail merclinnt!! ot their
stocks of goods.

S. 18 An act to Incorporate the
Wcatherslleld Telephone company.

H. 26 An act to Incorporate the
lletlumy Home of the King's Daugh-
ters.

S. .".2 act to amend Sees. ?. nnd

use adopted
0 by trie endors. H. authorise village

gns portion

his company

,14 of No. 191 of the nets of tsf'1, entitled
"an act In amendment of and In addi
tion to the act of Incorporation of the
village of Essex Junction, approved
November 16, 1S02."

READ THIRD TIME AND PASSED.
S, 61 To amend charier of the Vermont

Accident Insurance company.
S. 63 To prohibit ttre misuse of re-

ceptacles ued In the sale of mill:.
S. 61 To amend charter of White ltlvcr

Water Co.
S. fi Tn incorporate tho CJuairy Sav-

ings Hank nnd Trust Co.
On motion of Senator llowland read by

title only.

THIRD HEADING ORDERED.

S. 42 To regulate the nrsignment of
future earnings.

TH1HD HEADING ORDERED WITH
AMENDMENT.

S. 71 To amend clnrter for llardwlcl:
& Montpeller Railway Co.

S. 10'J-- T'i review the charter ot tho
Midland Hallway Co.

THIRD READING ORDERED.
S. 26 Relating to the rate of lii'.crcrt

and to lepeal sections 2301 and 2WI Ver-

mont rtntutes.
S. 01 Relating to the restoring 'of town

records.

READ THIRD TIME AND PASSED.

II. 130 Relating to pawning of good.;
for liquor bv licensees

ORDERED TO LIE.
, l.M Relating to taxation of savings

deposits.
On tnotion of Senator Taylor, ordered to

iju.

READ THIRD TIME AND PASSED,

II. ICS To change name of the State
statlon.

II. 1M In 10 ternn of county court In

Wa,h,n mid WJlLun coutltiCS.
.. . arrt,.)d chai..pr of Kroft

v Sm. Co
ncto rcJat t0 the
and- personal estate

docoascd nfc,

jeB reUlt ln state
laboratory ai.d acts relatln? to autopsies,

ORDERED TO EIE.

H. 2'.! In re f raves of town paupers.
On motion uf Senator Pelton ordered to
lie.

READ THIRD TIME AND PASSED
II. 20 To amend acts relating to the

trustee of the Methodist Episcopal
Church,

H. 30y In Norwich I'nlverslty

indebtedness.
II. 373 To lze quadrennial appralsil

and grand b't of town of Rloomfleld KM.

THIRD READING ORDERED.

H. 212 To grant relief to town of Ru-

pert.

THIRD READING ORDERED WITH
AMENDME.s i.

H. 160 In re cattle guards.
Joint resolution Rolatlns ti Ctnth an-

niversary of the dlooery of Eaku Cham-plai-

Change merely erlnl.
HOUSE RIJyES REFERRED.

H. 231 -- To amend charter of village of
Nurthr.eld. Municipal corporations.

H. 27'. To authorize Uarton UmdhiB
A cade IP and graded school to
bonds. Municipal cm porations.

H, 201 To Incot potato Hellows Eailu
(las Lompany: Corporations.

II. 621 To Incorpotate the E.ut Clar-
endon Cemetery association. Str.et rail-
ways.

H. 31i To Incorporate the Maible Hill
Cemetery association,

H. 363 To Limbic tile Plalntlcld Restora-
tion Miclety lo dispose of it-- i property.
Genet nl.

11. 36G To amend charter of village of
St. JohiiEbuiy. Municipal corporations.

H. 300 To amend chartor of Chester
Savings Hr.nk ."v Trust company. Hank.

j ADOPTED IN CONCPRREXCE.

Join resolution in extending thanks of
general n?Minbly to H.'tnc Railway com-
pany.

Amendments of House concurred In
seetion 9, to Incorporate the West Hurke
Water company.

On motion of Senator Cbate ot Wind-
ham adjourned.

PROCEEDINGS OF HOUSE.

Tvtenty-l'lt- e ew Hills lint I.ltdr
I'Inc Arrnmiillnhcil,

' HOUSE AFTERNOON.
Devotional exercises were conducted by

the chaplain.
RILES INTRODUCED.

H. Ml-- Ily Mr. Sherwln of Chester (by
reipiest), to nmenel net No. ir.S of acts of
1004, relating to truancy nnd child labor.
Children under in years nt aso who have
mt completed elementary rourso of educa-
tion not to be employed by corporations;
to education.

H. iVW-- Hy Mr. Olbson nf Hrattleboro,
irrantlnp certain powers to the Connecticut
River IViwor company; to corporations.

II. CCC By Mr. Cobb of Brighton, amend-l- r

V, S., relating- - to reports by deposits .n
and investments by savings bank; to
banks.

H. K7 By Mr. Carrlor of Readsboro,
relating to a highway district in that
town; to municipal corporations.

H. tC8-- By Mr. Austin of Brookllno,
amending section 8 of No, 110 of act.-- i of
1S04, relating to birth certificates; to Joint
committee on publlo hcwlth.

II. EC9 Hy Mr. Henter of Montpnller (by
request), providing for keeping of State
officers reports In office of town clerk; to
general.

H. 570-- ny Mr. Cobb of Brighton, tr

for furnlshinj; of surety bond by

certain Slate eiindnls; to Judiciary.
H. 51 Jty Mr Norton of HrKtol (by

providing for the examination and
llconslng of plumbers; to general.

If. f.72 tly Mr. Jnckson of Borro city,
amending Rectlon 4!i77, V. H., relating to
physicians' prescriptions for Intoxicating
liquor. Penalty of not more than ten
years or lino of not more than JI.CjO for
forging such prescriptions; t Judiciary.

H. 573 Hy Mr. Hesbe of Dorset (by
lo atiKfjl V, s., relallng to cer.nln

offenses. Imprisonment for llfo for killing
a perron lit a duel or for false testimony
with Intent to tnko the life of a person;
to Judiciary.

H. r7l-- lly Mr. Dewart of St. Albans city,
to establish nominating caucusei. To bo
held two weeks beforo election; to elcc-tlrr- u.

H. 57 Hy Mr. rilnn ot Springfield,
relating to commitment of delinquent
taxpayers to the House of Correction.
To Judiciary.

H. r,7ii Hy Mr. Cady of Mlddbbury,
relating to the reCs of town clerks. To
general.

H. 577 Hy Mr. Fonte of Charlotte,
relating to fences. Kenees four and nun-ha- lf

feet high nnd In good repair deem-
ed suinclent. To nr.ricilltute. ,

II. 57S Uy Mr. Cobb of Brighton, re-

lating to duties ntiel powers of water
eorrtnlssloners In the town of Brighton.
To municipal corporations.

II. 'i7n Hy Mr. Still well of I.mllow,
by rofiueit, to Incorporate Hie Vermont
Land company. To corporations.

If. RSfl Hy Mr. Kld ler of Woodstock,
lo regulate trapping. Trappers must
obtain permission of land owners to
set tiapi. Tei game nnd fisheries.

II. r.M Hy Mr. Austin of Cabot, to
amend Vermont statute relating to

of unclaimed property. Same
may be sold In lia .lavs. To Judiciary.

H. 5S2 By Mr. H tyden of .lerlcho, to
suspend sentences In convictions for
Intoxication. Court miiy suspend sen-

tence If convicted person pledge hlin-ne- tf

to total abstinences for one year.
To judicial v.

H. Hy Mr. Hnv'eii eif Jericho, to
amend license law rointlng tn license,
pommlsr loners and assistant Judges.
Assistant Judges to appoint disinter-
ested commissioner? within 1" days af-

ter town votes lleenre. To temperance.
If. r.S.4 By Mr. Rnv of Roklnghnm,

to establish a muni'"lpal court ln vil-

lage of Hellows Falls. To Judiciary.
II. 5S5 Ry Mr, Sherwln of Chester,

relating to the village of Chester. To
municipal corporation.

H. .'.'.i Mr. Ray of Rockingham, to
provide for the teaching of agriculture
end minimi training In high rchools
md itendemles To education.

II. 5.17 By Mr. Dayton of "lmoi.
by reeiupBt, relating to onnvoylt"- -

"eholtirn to publlo sell no Is. in educa- -

tinn.
1 1. 51S By Mr. Bailey of Ese". by

reeiuest, to establish a rule for mens- -

tiring saw logs nnd round timber, .o
gene ral.

APPBOVBD BV THK OOVliliNDIi.
IT. to An net to amend section S.'l of the

Verm-- nt statutes section K.H of the 'Ver-

mont rtntutes, as amended by section 1

of No. "0 of the acts nf W, and .eet;.)n
of No. 51 of Uie acts of Mil, section S5"i of

the Vermemt statutes, vet inn of the
Vermont strtute", and eetlfi i .SCI of the
Vertro'it t..tutes,vrelnting to the Instruc-
tion ,f the deaf. dumb, blind. Idiotic,

or epileptic children of indl-re- i
t parents.

II. 141 An act to amend se-tl- fi" of
tho Vermel ,t statutes, amrnde by sec-

tion 5 of No. "5 of tho acis of n, and
section G'Vi of the Vermont statules, as
amended by section fi of No. 10 of the acts
of lSDil, and section 7 of No. 25 nf tho acts
of 1M2. relating to public Instruction.

H. 1C2 An net rointlng to railroad cross-
ings.

II. 17S An act In amendment of and in
addition to No! IS of the acts of 1S74, en-

titled an act to incorporate E. & T. Fair-
banks .i Co., as amei.di d by No. 21" of
Ibe acts of 1SS4 and No. 251 ot the acts of
1M1.

II. 244 An act to authorize the village nf
Wlr.noski to rotund outstanding sewer
ber.K

HEAP THIRD TIME AND PASSED.

H. 4.V. To legalize quadrennial appraisal
of ten of Wheelock.

It. charter of Black River
Trust company.

H. 435 Amend!'!? pet Incorporating
Plttsfe.rd Cemetery association.

K 1,1.ED.
H. 170 Relating to selling dfse.ised meat.
II. CCiV To protect gray squiriels and

raccoons.
ORDERED TO LIE.

II. 77 Relating lo the appointment of
health Peers.

H. P2 Relating to Insurance.

SENATE HIDES REFEP.P.ED.
B. to form of ballots; to

comm ttev on eletctlons.
Petition, preientcd by Mr. Hulburd nf

Hdu Park (by request) In respect to
changing the opu, season for deer; io
Joint coir.tr.ltle. on game and fisheries.

Joint lesilul.on, instructing Joint stand-
ing committee on Industrial chool to vlrlt
that .'. rtltution; to Joint coirmltte-- oi
State nnd couit cxp. : ses.

On motion of Mr. Bicker of Groton the
House adjourned.

A TVI1 DIES AT 01.

IHfi I'.rotlirr rt HI' Iteililrie Were tlie
Wd-i- C Tfi'r.i In America,

Ain 'ter.iam, N. Y-- . Nov. 12. Jacob Stcon
difd l)ci"n y In b." " .i ': enr.
He nnd hi! brother. Walter, of SM"acue,
who was at hi' bedsid. when lie passe 1

away, wore the old".! tvwtis in til." Pn't.!
Stn';(i, The ft'.ens v.'re born May If.
lMfi, In tho town of pior'd.i. a few miles
from here, Jacob Ptien spent lils life
there ns a farmer until Mx years ago.
when he movej to Amsterdam. He had
been confined to bis !"! only a wek.
Ills death resulted from n reneral physi-
cal break-dow- T'.rec y nrs ago lie and
Mrs. Rteen, who survives him, celebrated
tlielr sixtieth wedding anniversary.

HEAVY SNOW IN MOUNTAINS

A I'nll of from Six to -- 0 Indies ril

l"at of Itiillmiil,
Rutland, Nov. 12. Fnow fell to the depth

ot six to 31 Inches in the mountains east
and south nf this city Inst night nnd carlv
this morn'ng, Thi wet snow clung to tho
telephono and telerraph wires and cut Rut-
land off from communication with Boston
and Intermediate points. At tho top of tlie
mountain between this city and Ludlow
tho mow fall Is the heaviest for many
years for a November storm. Rutland
had only slight Hurtles.

CHEESE REASON PIN1S1 USD.
Ptlcn, N, V Nov, 11 There w,n

very little oheeso offered Saturday on
the Watnrtown dnlry market and tlie
business for the peason Ii practically

The cheese offered was Into
October nnd early Novrmber make,
and although biiyois reported no
cheese at a price, It Is understood that
12 rents was tho prlcu allowed on nil
line stocks,

Tho dity'ii transactions agirrognted
about f.OO boxen, This wan the lust
saloi day ot th aoauon.

THE

MOBILE BIL

senlativea' Hall Tuesday

Evening.

JOSEPH BATTELL HEAR!

AdtoentCM Bight for Tovtnn to
f llglivt n Declare Automobile

II. .L ..... ........... ... , ..

Mali other Speakers Illt-ngr- eu

tilth IIIiu.

Montpeller, Nov 13. Foil iw ng
iimetlng of the .Isime-mnv- . v.u.o

Lite ueu . rnn in it, rtk ir.iiv. .... t

Reprei-cntatlr.- hall t tlm miton
t.,a ,ij in uie iuip'is oi ino r inn

t.'hli.Vt im. .1.1.. r.... ......... i - i .. -

irom si to Jlii and lor excluding
mobiles from cot tain h.irhwavs.

.In.teiih i!nit..1i ..e .t ...-- ..

the local optLon jirnn ,r eirs.i;-way- r
against autom..,'. les, t most

rtrcm nuisances in the State tv In
response to a quei- - frjm Kma ,. .

of Windham whetii'r Mr Banc
tinned the light of th. ncr,.ln rt. e
to purclinso auton.i.iies M j,,o
pne i uiey count buy eit, . 1 ,f
wanted to, but tn-- y could pjt
on the highways.

Col, W, W. Brown of Sinrfl Id
he liad driven an ,iuti i . . tn.in
mile.q the past sumioir w thout ai
elrlpnf oii t., filr.lit,..i6 i i, tt
posed closing any highways a
,iuacnino.

J. W. Cordon of Barre advo
labollshlng the speed law for ail1 r,

W. A. liord urged conserat,v le
tlon ogaln'-j- t automob le

C. C. Manuel of R, iford i,
drf.tlc legislation u .d Hcrre n
Carr of St. Johns'.itrx t ov tr it hi
ahnuld be nu re tret aj. nst .5
licenses to dr.vcr tr j h tics,
committee will s t aga n at eight o

mornng.

riijii. ioi vjkjviujnt mo

Jiiincxtoi-- i r. i:poHltlon.
Montpeller. Nov. 1 pt, ,e ,nf

;vas hebl this evenng in re r sentn

to have the Ftnte cr. 1 t.il v rvoc
nt the Jamestown xr ' - r vt

St. Cifinrpn TitVft,- r,p.- - r .1.

position company nnd ex nresdpn
National Bar association gve the

IO (lllfllM IIIO It Lr

Old Dominion State Is to crlehr,i'e
year for which Virginia has aire d
prrmrlated JJ."Of-i- i i.,.ci,i,
tailed nt... tenc-t- h.... fhr. .n,.l.un.ii.n j,, Urmmme tnv u nhnniiv ,.u-si nun jiu 11

lllft.... .......rpnnln.). n, t . . .
1, i fj,j,.iei ana it 1

countries have alreadv nielL-e--t
- '""' Hi i.fS"iproviding for the pirt ep-t- i 1n r.

State at the exposition Vmt the s
the appropriation .s t , Or d .en:

Had lo Increiiir Waler Mipplj- - 01

Rutland, Nov. 13 T 'llfie of
ford has had to m.ike y v i - lr
her water supply ar th - it if he
tlon of the Seun'or I'r r tuber
sanatorium and ai ti'-n- ' boom r
lng house bulbi ng A pr -- g on t' e
"iV,l,..i.rt e.... .. , . . .........viv ,.ui 'i ii. it i r 'ji ;i in lj
of the main a('i.diu t. ha h, en rt
with the village sjs em g.v'ng in
tionnl of 245,Cf) gallons da ly.

WUMAiN SUAJtiJiD TO DEA

Montpeller. Nov 13. -- Mrs, Mit-i-

in nome or li. li, li. ire' die 1 to-- d

hfilvl ftia.ifiert mufti' i.'t .(ill, a "lu

ll" fright she experlene il when the, , ni.. ..i.i .a . ttil ,i. , i,t, .ii lii it. li , il.-- i , 'in
.Sheriff Tracv and several denut es
fl,eri7'inn t: in flinrri, r.t tha
lonement vhn tb" ofllcer v' e.
plnc-- . She was fr ht ned no b.i V

was hvsterical a"d pas- - a re'le.' s

This mnrr."g a ph. an was semt
but the woinin W 's dead before he r
mi 1, Io rih.i-- 1 rt n-- u F. . n

nnu came Lo irus coun ry ireim
era! years ago.

UKATH UK IJR . , VI. UK K

, ill iirii.tiu inn I ii , li nm n

Super ltor of Insuuc,
n.l,r.l Vni. 1 -- "n T . f npeene

at his home in this vl'ig M lnj
lr. Dr. (rreene had tr-e- 11 for
days nnd Monday morning was 'r, a
...... AAn.1l,l.n .. M...-4l- .r. f.tt. .x. 1.

was performed by Dr. J M flllo of
ovor. N. H., Monday afternoon nd
while it was hoped thnt he might rn

weaker nnd expired.
Dr. Oreene was tho son of Mlltot

Aurora Oreene and was born at Rod

pub'te schools nf Roches'or and Stale

Medic al College in 1ST I and grudua'cd
that 'uitltutlnn in the class ot 1S75.

ono ear's practice at Rochester he
to Bethel, which place ho has rince
I. . v.n..,v. rtr, aix-- ii i i . . .1 i,a iiisirrtei
Durken of Pittsllcld nnd tlielr son,

comTnnv with his father nnd his unc
If. (ireene, in iiil pinciit'e ui ineir ji

slon nt Bethel.
By his great natural ability Rtt un

lng work Dr. 1 M (Ireene attained a
r.intc among mn reuow puysicians. a
his many iatlenta bis services sconn
most Indispensable, The whole coi
nlty Is saddened by Its loss Wi his do

ll. vireoiie eiin-it'iii.u inn unvii i

Ocneral Assembly in 1801, was chosen
ator fiom WlmHor county In 1001, an

ono of Its supervisors of tho In'ano,
i no i.iunrai will no nein ni inc l i

crnoon at 2;3'.i.

Dvspepsla Is our nntlonnl nlli
Burdock Blood blttef'i In the nut

membranes,' promotes How of dig.
JU.VVa, IJUllllVtf uiu uiuvu, uuiiu


